
Worksheet 1 

Passive Voice: present and past 

English Department 

Teacher: Macarena Yacoman Palma 

m.yacoman@coemco.cl 

 

Name: _____________________________________     Grade: 8th grade B 

 

Unit: Recycling 

Learning outcome: to identify active or passive voice and express ideas emphasizing on the action  

Date: March 18th – March 20th 

 

Instructions: Answer the worksheet. Then, upload it as a word document to the Google Drive folder called “8vo 

B”, following or copying this link: 

 

IMPORTANT: WRITE YOUR NAME ON THE FILE….EXAMPLE… macarenayacoman.doc 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uzlrDNyfSd0Txdo9UHFi83vwzcp49qCf 

 

 

I. Watch de video about passive voice in present and past tense and then go to exercises II, III and IV 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y0ZbGVZLvKw 

 

II. Are the sentences Active or Passive? Write Active or Passive in the space given 

 

1. Harry ate six shrimp at dinner.     ________________ 

2. At dinner, six shrimp were eaten by Harry.    ________________ 

3. Many posters hang on the wall     ________________ 

4. The savannah is roamed by beautiful giraffes.   ________________ 

5. Sue changed the flat tire.      ________________ 

6. The stadium was evacuated last night    ________________ 

7. We watched a movie last night.     ________________ 

8. The emails will be sent tomorrow.     ________________ 

9. I run 10k every morning      ________________ 

10. The obstacle course was run by me in record time.   ________________ 

III. Change the sentences from Active to Passive. 

1-  People grow coffee in Kenya. 

____________________________________________________ 

2- They publish The Times newspaper in London. 

____________________________________________________ 

3- They transport oranges from Valencia to Germany in special crates. 

____________________________________________________ 

4- The shark ate the man. 

____________________________________________________ 

5- They didn't punish him for what he did. 

____________________________________________________ 

6- The band plays new song in every concert 

____________________________________________________ 

7- Thomas and his brother built that house. 

____________________________________________________ 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uzlrDNyfSd0Txdo9UHFi83vwzcp49qCf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y0ZbGVZLvKw


IV. Choose the correct verb active or passive 

1- These cars produce / are produced in Japan . 

2- Alan teaches / is taught  Geography. 

3- German is spoken / speaks in Austria. 

4- Lots of houses destroyed / were destroyed by the earthquake 

5- Henry Ford was invented / invented the assembly line. 

6- Somebody cleans / is cleaned the office every day. 

7- Somebody is sent/ sends emails. 

8- The grass cuts / is cut every day. 

9- Paul found / was found the key. 

10- Who painted / was painted The Mona Lisa? 

 

 

 



 


